
THE BOURBONESSES.
A Chapter io Their History*

From the ytie Tork EveningPost,
Fif trrears ago thoro were in the Conrt at

Naples two voung ladies o£ royal blood, whose
aamea often appear in the journals of that day.
The younger was but u girlof 10 years, indeed;
mdvet still in that almost tropical climate she
was budding into womanhood, and had become
mo of the many Frincesscs in Europe about
ffhoso future marriage rumor busied Ksclf. ihe
otherwas eight years older. Both were beauti-
ful and gifted; both' educated according to
their rank, high bred, accomplished, am-
bitious, and free from all taint m the
bine blood that Mowed m them
\ems. To mate use of a .common phrase, both
th«young ladies were in the market for a mar-
naVo alliance. After receiving and declining
various proposals, Caroline, the older, was
■wedded to the Duke doDem, heir to the throne
of franco, and became the motherof the Count
de Chambord, present pretender to theKingdom
as successor of the great monarch. After some
veare Maria Christum, the younger, was espous-
ed,toFerdinand YU. of Spam, and gave birth to
Isabella H., the exiled Queen of Spam, and to
her sister, the Duchess of Hontpenaier. Let us
takeboch Caroline and Maria Christina for the
text of ourremarks. . ..

The former left the theatre m Paris on the
evening of Feb. 14. 1820, to drive home. Her
husband, the Duke, was assasaumted the mo-
ment after bo had seen heroff. Seven mouths
and more afterwords shegave birth to a male
child, whose adventinto the world was hailed bv
the Bouxboniets with delirious joy. They called
him the “Gift of God.” gave him at the bap-
tismal font the title of Vieu-Donne, styled him
in their addresses to the throne—sinceBona-
parte had just diedat St. Helena—the Guild
ot Enrone," and recorded them satisfaction bj
thepurchase and presentation of an estate that
has ever since given him the name of the Count
deChambord. Caroline,Ids mother, when Charles
X in IS3O abdicated the crown in this boy s

favor and,holding him by tho hand, leit Franco
bv sf ">ed marches, escorted by tho hoasenold
troops’ fled to XmYendee, and endeavored to
excite the peasantry to rise in favor of her son.
She failed, was imprisoned, gave birth to a
child, and then confessed that she had been
privately married to Count Luchcssi Palh. This
destroyed every sentiment of chivalrouscom-
passion which the struggle of a brave woman

for the rights of her sonnaturally produced, and
shereturned toher husband never afterwards
to appear in political affairs. Her escutcheon

-was blotted.
,

. ,
~...

Maria Christina, who married Ferdinand Ml.
of Spain, prevailed on her husband, to whom she
had borne two children, both females,
to annul tho salio law, which prevailed
in Spain as in France, and to be-
oueatli iiifl sceptic to ilia eldest daughter,
Isabella, and fading her to her sister Dona
Louisa, tho Infanta, now the wife of the Due de
Moutoenaier, Louis Philippes youngest sou.
This‘was done and the ancient Cortes of the
kingdom were summoned to recognize and swear
fealtv to the heiress of tho throne. By the same
instrument Maria Christina was appointed gov-
erning Queen or Regent, in the event of Icrdi-
nand dying before Isabella had attained her ma-
ioritv The Cortea. a merely* ceremonial body,
possessing no deliberative functions whatever,
rave a formal assent to the arrangement ; and
on the death of herhusband, m IS3S, Christina
assumed the direction of the Government, which

'

ehe eucccssfully hold—with the exception of the
brief interval when Eapariero'a star was in tho
ascendant—till 1546, when Isabella waa declared
U1

From Slav, IS4I, till August, 1543, Sspartero
roTcmed Spain. During this time, Christina
tookrefuge in Paris, and was courteously cn-
rertained bv tho lung of the French—a, diatinc-
lion by no means entirely dno to her Bourbon
blood. Her children, over whom she waa known
to have and naturally, unbounded influence,
were the Queen and Infanta of Spain: and
LouisPhilippe was far too shrewd a personage
to neglect shoving civilitiesto a lady with whom
the choice of husbands for those interesting

- young Princesses wonld bo sure to rest. Cnria-
tina never considered her straggle with Es-
partero’s party to be hopeless, She pubhehc-
a long manifesto to tho Spanish
ooople wLobo character at that day ehe
seemed to understand perfectly. It contained
lust tho right words at the ht time. She was
declareda just and clement Queen, her foes
werebranded as traitors to Spain, tho treat-
ment she had received was pronounced to be
ecandaloiblv ungrateful, and she was at once
recalled bv acclamation. Tho power of Eapar-
tero melted a way like snow before a summer a

iv sun, and he owed it to tho speed of his hors©
If that he got safe on board a British ship.r Christina's return to Madrid was a triumph

from coast to capital. But a spot on her es-
cutcheon, like that which doomed her sister,
ecu li not bo effaced. WitliLu less than three
monthsafter tho death of her husband, Ferdi-
aml YIL, ehe hud been privately married to

Munoz, a common soldier, guards-
x&x at tbo palace, recommended for nothing

voath andhandsome person. Although
f-hitjuamago was not pubhcly acknowledged

years afterwards, when, in 1844, tho
gtiart-p wascreated Due de Rcanzciea, yet it
waa P*ectly understood in court circles. From
ihe mo,nt that thin mesalliance waa known
Queen moral ’force departed. Im-
moi-4iht:e? ro for giveo in Spain; taint of blood
never. A/csse obligeis a rale which admits of
no Though the daughter ofa mon-
arch, sister .a - anj mother of aeover-
cign, tnonpn widowof Ferdinand VII. and
Queen itegeat, j^jngdom, her claim to beenrolled in the i . ih»t wherethe great Isabella’s
name is jn6(^nV eSas gone. She might exer-
cisepower. bu command respect. She
might mo in ©dor of sanctity, but her
remains coma ' repose in the solemn
shadows of tuo.if.bco.*

It has been saiOi.gggnt Qncen 0f por.tugal, who, tho o years ot age. is so
obese that tho

e. TOi Ctjßbantl, the spindle-
nilKance “atabo'never ii°iz L, into inaig-
nilicance,

, vl t, t t. a \ woman s chaaco
to bo honest. lAdal be true or
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-
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V TT°Km? of bad slock. Her.faP -Isabella 11.
wore more remarkable for dissimaud mo Jier
hood, and prnrioncy, than anyth!lo!l, lal3e '

her grandparents on both sides, panelsc.
Neapolitan, wore even worse. In thoallJP the
gallery of tho BritishMuseum, on the fi'Pturo
as von enter, are a series of buata of thehand
Emperors, which, as a phyaiognomical'man
are without a rival, A discolored ono of
which, when tho light falls in a proper direct,
hasa wonderful simulanco ot life, is a room
able representation of Francis I. ot Naplci
Isabella's maternal grandfather. It is thobust o:
thoEmperor Kero, and is ono of thosemarvelous
instances of the presence of tho same face re-
appearing after hundreds of years. More lust-
ful and avaricious than his prototype, ho was
also a more perfect dissembler. “ Qui nescit
discintulare nescitregnare." was tbo motto band-
ed down to tho Qneon of Spain when she began
her reign in 1543 at tho ago of 13 years and 1
month. But she inherited from tho ancestral
stock worse vices thandissimulation, and from
the day of her marriage she has always had, like
her mother and grandfather, her favorite.

I know that Spaniards have so much of the
Oriental about them that they are prone to exas-
perate tiioir enemies by assailing tho fair fame
of their wivcil and daughters ; but, alas 1 Queen
Isabella for seven .and twenty yearshas had no
fair fame to sully. There was never a revolu-
tion oran outbreak which called troops into tho
fieldduring herreign, when from hill to hill and
from fortress to ba.tlc.nent Solitaries de la pula
was not scornfully shouted after her soldiers.
That ill-assorted letrothal into which she was
entrapped during the orgies ot a midnight ball
on Aug. 23,1816; tho indocent haste in which
publicannouncement of it was made the next
morning ; the vbkod speed into which events
were sparred 011 by that conning old
fox at tho fCileries; the marriage under
personal promts from tho enraged and
disgusted ‘ed on the 10th of October, and
the utter with which she regarded the
vile txausacloutllat had made merchandise of
hermater? instincts and trafficked with her
nature Irfo been urged always by her friends
as her ’eyllß6- t*. was indeed—tins marriage—-
thotun 11 !! point °f Isabella's career, ihe sad-
dest iii-11111,1 °f her life. She reigned twenty-
mo TPrs after that, bat ever falling lower in tha
affect 111 ■tod respect ot her people.

Tyipain there are always two governments:
and responsible, the other hidden

ftn irresponsible; ono in front of the Cortes,
... other behind the throne: one making lavs,
£e other preparing hindrances. Tbo former

s the Cabinet; the latter the Ca-
marilla. They are the chronic diaeasos
of Spain, these Camarillas. Their movements
are occult, their intercourse with tho Crown
illicit, their action on the nation criminal Ent
they have existed over since the Bourbons first
entered Spam, and Isabella’s, composed of Mar-
.fori, her favorite, the Archbishop of ’.Triinaopo-
lis (Father Clavet), her confessor—for tho ex-
Qneenis verv devotional. and always when at
the Escorial heard midnight mass within the

■ horrid chamber, el Pudridero, of dead sovereigns
—and SisterFatrocinio. the bleeding nun. If
the Qncen, in IS6S, would have returned to
Madrid without Marfori, her Ministers would
have guaranteed “ the eitnation.” She was at
her watering-place. Her five living children—-
shehas given birth to nine—were with her.
She had been hesitating all day. To

- -Madrid without hei favorite; to Paris.

with him. oo great was her inde-
cision thatat 5 p. m. part of the royal luggage
■was marked ; * Houdayo” and part 44Pamplona.
The Archbishop was restive (he had ■with him
church-property valued at $1,000,000, stolen
from the Escorts!); Marfori cross—arrogance
and hatred bursting from his visage; the nun
weeping and praying; and Isabella contempt-
uous, a look of fallen grandeur visible on her
lace. .Love of power triumphed at last, oho
decided to banish her Camarilla, return to Mad- *

rid, throw the Pnnce of Asturias into the arms
ofEspartero, and appeal to him to save her. It
was too late. She had been deposed. That very
night, at the Zarzuela Theatre, a Bimno, of
which the following is a translated verse, was
sung amidst wild applause, in Madrid:

Down with the Bourbons, down!
Thevci v stones docry :

From end*to end of Spain they shout
“ Wo’U conquer or wa’il die."

Without a home shall wander,
As the scorned Hebrew race,

Asan outcast from her country.
She of the shameless face.

The ox-Queeu has several times attempted
during these last few years torecover her hold
noon tho Spanish people. It has been useless.
Instead of wasaiug the “huge sale "of her
household, all her explanations befoul it still
more. So much for thevalue of moral character,
even among tho groat.

Of the younglion Carlos tois can he truly
said: Ho is a man of unblemished morals. Ma-
ria Beatrix, his mother, a Catholic indeed, aud
wedded to her creed, bears a character not only
without a stain, bat that commands respect oven
from hor enemies. Maria Teresa, of Beira. his
grandmother, long an exile, but uevor doubting
for a moment the ultimate success of the Carlist
cause, is a heroine of tho old Itomau stamp.
Margaret ofParma, adoptedchild of thoDukedo
Chambord and granddaughterof ins persecuted
sister, is tho young Pretender’s wife. Abouther
even the calumnies of Spain need not fallharm-
less, for thev have never arisen. And if the Hag
of Charles YII. should ever be unfurled withm
isght of the enow-capped ranges of the Gauder-
rama, wo may be sure that those whomits folds
protect will hear no cry of delapuia from its
oltterest foes.

BRITISH PREDOMINANCE IN JAPAN.
.minister Bingham Called to Order#

A Tokai, Japan, correspondent of the Boston
Transcript

,
writing of tbo celebration of the

Mikado’s birthday, in November last, says:
In tbo evening a dinner was given at the

Emperor’s summer palace, to the eight foreign

Ministers accredited to Japan. Toraslnma, for-
merly Envoy-Extraordinary to Great Britain,
and now Minister for Foreign Affairs, presided.

With the dessert, Sir Harry S. Parkea, as
British Minister, rose and proposed the health of
hia Majesty the Emperor, which be accompanied
by a neat little speech. At the close he called
upon tho Froncli Minister, remarking it was his
turn next to speak. The Count brieflyresponded,
excusing himself from speaking in Enghe.-*,
and. as he resumed his scat. Judge Bingham,
the' United States Minister, rose to offer
“Progress, prosperity, and happiness to the sov-
ereign andpeople of Japan,”_ when Sir Hairy,
violently interrupting, shut him off completely,
motioning him to sit down, andcrying out: • No

- more, no more!”
Judge Bingham resumed his seat gracefully,

like a true gentleman, but immediately opened
a lively discussion across the table, in which Sir
Harrv’got very excited, contending warmly that
the sentiment was out of order, as it introduced
politics, and was superfluous m language, as

the Emperorwas the peoplebut the Judge
coolly informed him that ho might have heard
of a church without a Bishop, or a people with-
out a Crown, but inquired if it were possible to
have a Bishop without a church, or a Sovereign
without a people. When pressed for an answer,
Sir Harry reluctaoly admitted it could not be.
and immediately Jndgo Bingham good-naturedly
congratulated lam on having •* come to his way
of thinking.” x „ _

,

The affair has created some talk, as Judge
Bingham is the ilrst person who has biaved Sir
HarrvParkes, in public, and has shown conclu-
sively that tho British Minister’schain is not at-
tached to his collar. For a long time SirHenry
Parkes’ beck and nod bas been supreme at tho
Japanese Court, and when ho took a pinch of
snuff the whole Government of Japan sneezed,
Tho British newspapers and representatives
have been actively warning the Japanese Gov-
ernmentto beware of American influence, which,
tbev assure HisMajesty, would, if encouraged
and' allowed, inevitably tend to Republicanism
and destroy his throne. The jealous spirit which
suggests suchideas is both unkind and errone-
ous, for I have yet to learn of a single resident
American in Japan who would conscientiously
advocate for this country any other form
of Government than an entire despot-
ism, so long as it remains in its pres-
ent primitive condition of development and
education. Great and persistent pressure bas
undoubtedly been brought to bear to effect the
discharge of all American school-teachers, at the
close of theirpresent engagement contracts, and
although such a course has been yielded to and
decided upon, some three mouths or more ago,
when many teachers were thus notified, yet,
since the return of the embassy, and the arrival
of JudgeBingham, tho whole matter has been
placedin temporary abeyance.

Dr. Verbeck, for thirteen years principal of
tho National College, and one of tho most faith-
ful aud competent laborers in the service of
Japan,hashad his office abolished, and bas since
accepted a subordinate position in the Daijo-
Kan.

JohnBull is fairly hunting Brother Jonathan
in Japan,at every point, and appearances point
to a future absorption of thiscountry, resulting
probably in'conferring tbo title of “ British sub-
jects ” upon ail the children of the present
empire of therising sun. The Japanese people,
however, should not bo judged unkindly, for
they aro doing tho best in their power, under
tho mostunexampled pressure.

THE AUSTRALIAN HORSE,

Wild and Tame Animals in the Co-
lonial Continent.

From Jlanken's “Dominion of Australia.”
The feats of the Australian iace-horse are

only beatenupon the best courses in England,
and for bottom it is questioned if the colonial
horse has been excelled. No amusement is so
general as racing, no people so addicted to it;
nowhereis the horse in such general use as in
Australia. It is not confined to one class or one
district, as it may he elswhore; it is the amuse-
ment of the country. There are cricket andall
games ; comeiug, hunting, yachting, and

.many sports; but horse-racing is the lirst and
imvcrsal favorite, la the bush, every small

yage has its fastest horse; nearly
station indulges iu a littlo racing ; for

a|p3 are everywhere, and tonsfcamly used by
:asitis so eiay to keep any

Thev jn climate, horses tost nothing,
all the^oru aud iu worked
without Jives—upon grass and in the bush,

trv* lla^eiI*o 1* 0 the ordiliary horses of the couu-
nr hPAvv dpflVs6B and Pet Or hunters,
tional. Ami, ak„taas js B0 pieutiful, ant aahorses, line cattle„e(llliro UJ looking after h>_joad _ keeping the. -vTitliii. sane limits, thovhave increased far at, beyon d ah Hmite of ne'eor profit. Iho\ are tore than titsalable, andworse than useless. -u iua„y cn the old dia-tncte of Irew South WalC3 th v run wild
iu thousanus ; they are mt worth loedD„ a(terand are verydifhcult to collect in anv v.v°. tLe A
eat the food of other profitable 6tocV-,’fi araonly a scourge upon the pastures. Bone.. [b(Uhave to bo exterminated liko vermin. In u,uiparts of tho country they are shot
hiredmen, for so much*per head, acd arc cor Ilecteu and destroyed systematically. Tiioy
abound in wild mobs upon mountains of tho
most rugged and inaccessible character, as well
as upon the widestplains of tho interior ; always
digenerating, becoming smaller, weaker, and
■vilder.

The wild horse of the ranges becomes very
activeand wiry, and has hoofs of iron, with tho
foothold of a mule. Ho scrambles over rocks
and gallops down slopes which no other Horse,under any circumstances, could be .made
to face. He can only bo obtained
by careful stalking and coaxing into defiles, or
by fences leading into yards, and run through
by one man after another; or, if upon the
plains,.the wild horse gallops tillhefalia. Hero he
may be got by ** coaching,” like wild cattle, but
by another system of hunting. Daylight is
chosen for tbie, as some galloping may bo ex-
pected, and a mob of quiet horses taken os
coaches, and drawn quietly out osdecoys. When
the wild mob first see the others they are very
shyof joining them, and will not remain with
them of their choice. Tho old patriarch
will round up his troop, and then trot out
and gaze upon the strangers—his head erect,
ears forward and nostrils dilated, his heavy
chest lifting along, tangled mane—he chal-
lenges thointruder. They will take no notice.
Then the wild horse goes around his own, and
drives them back a liulo. He again salutes the
others; and this time ho examines them and
passes through the lot. The wild troop then
trotup, the foals frolicking in front; they will
gallop round tho others and wheel back again;
their “siro” goes out, and steadies them.
And soon for some minutes. They mightbreak i
away at length; and perhaps leave the coaches.
But stockmen must wamh their opportunity. 1

and round up tho whole two mobs together. A
stampede is almost sure to ensue, and most
of tho wild ones bo lost—they will break
away, straight across tho plains, trusting to
their speed alone, but they cannot .last long.
A stabled horse will ran them down under
any weight, and most stock horses can head
them again and again; but they will not stop;
wildhorses do not readily steady; and in at-
tempts to get them many arcrun until they drop
dead on the plain; many foals are left; and the
whole dwindleby the bolting and knocking up
until perhaps only a half of tho original mob
reaches the yard. Thou even that half result is
unsatisfactory; for, out of ahundred such wild
animals, therearc not perhaps three head worth
breaking in;'possibly some 44 coach”has been
lost, or some stock-horse injured. Tue only
gain is tho removal of tho lot from the pasture
they were occupying, which they held to the an-
novanco andrisk of the qmet horses, and to the
loss of food for all other stock.

A SEW TEMPERASt'E-MOVEMEST.
Women urlusinp tho Adversary to

Grier Prayer - Meeting* in Bar-
Itooms.

Hillsboro, 0, {Dec, 23), Correspondence of the Cincin-
nati Gazette.

The retail liquor traffic hero has been looked
upon aa one of the worst evils to be fought
against. The great trouble has been howto

now the town ia in a high state of ex-
citement over a now mode of attack, for which
the citizens are indebted toDr. Dio Lewis, or
Boston. That distinguishedhygienist has been
here and delivered his lectures, and among
other good tilings has given hia plan for sup-
pressing the liquor traffic. It is. in brief, that
the ladies of the town prepare a petition to th©

saloon-keepersand others who soil intoxicating
liquors, asking them to sign a pledge to stop the
sale. Further, the ladies of the town meet
together, march in procession to each seller of
intoxicating liquors, present the .petition, ana
hold a praver-mect,ng in displace. Lastly, tnat,

thov continue, dav after day. to make these wa-

its and hold those prayer-meetings until themen
all sign the pledge. , . .

Tho Doctor’s advice was taken, -the Dcst la-

dies in the town at once organized and earned
out the plan. For several days a procession of

‘ladies on the streets has boon a regular thing,

aud the work .goes bravely on. Yesterday a joint
meeting of alt the churches was held, and the
number of processionist* was largely increased.
To-day’s procession promises to be larger tuan
anv other. .

.
, - uTheeffect on the liquor traffic is already leit.

The loafers aud others in. the habit of visiting
driuklug-saloous dread to bo found in such
places by such a largo body of prominent ladies,
and the saloons are consequently not so well
patronized. The ladies have a great work ne-

foro them, but they seem determined to accom-

ni; Cincinnati Gazette.r
Washington G. iL, 0., Dec. 30, 1873.

When I closed upon Saturday the ladies wore
on the march aad the bells were ringing. Allow
me a low more words aa to the success of the
movemeut for 4< squelching” the liquor traffic m
our town.

Upon Monday tho number of the ladies had
swelled to seventy-live, and again those places
Wero visited whoso proprietors still hold out
against tlioir prayers and eutl eatiea.

Peter Sheinnau came to terms, and offered to
sell ont for sls and .empty out hia stock; but
as said Peter is abundantly able to consign his
stock to mother earth without any such remu-
neration, tho ladies have not as yet decided to
accent hia terms ; but they still continue to
visit’ and hold prayer-meetings in his saloon,
aud, notwithstanding his threats andoaths, they
intend to visit him uotil he gives in.

Clav Sawhead, who perhaps keeps the most
respectable saloon in town, has offered to throw
ont his stock aud quit the business if the ladies
will use their influence to have somo twelve or
fifteen indictments, which there ard against him,
set aside. This is quite a little stroke of policy
in Sawhead, as .lutlgo Steele holds tho next
term of court hero, and this is Sawhead’s third
nppearauco before him. Judge Steele’s method j
makes it quite scary for the violators of
tho law tn this respect, his custom being a fine
for the first offense, a heavier fino for iho sec-
ond. and a still heavier fine and imprisonment
to tho extent'of tho law for tho third. Besides
all tins, a Mrs. May has entered suit for SI,OOO
against Sawhead, under tho Adair- liquor law.
So yon may know why things look ratuer scary

for’Sawkcad. , ,

Another man. James McGrath, has closed np,
aud save that he “won’t sell whisky in no such
a d—n’town any longer,” to use his own expres-
sion. . _ „ .

.

On Monday morning Anderson& Keller signed
tho pledge to close np, and empty out their
stock at 0 o’clock in the afternoon.
' At tho appointed timo a large crowd had as-

sembled near their saloon, and the ladies march-
ed down in procession, and, after singing and
prayer, they gave up their stock, and helped tuo
ladies to empty it out, and repeated cheers were
•riven by the crowd, and every lady insisted upon
shaking tho hands of each of the men.. Then
Anderson was called upon for a speech, to which
he responded from tho top of an empty whisky
barrel, expressing hia regrets that ho had en-
gaged in such a business, aud promising again
never to take it np. -

During tho whole of this proceedrng every boll
in town was ringing.

After Anderson. Keller, his partner, was called
ont. made a speech, aud was repeatedly cheered
by the crowd." Honoris duo to tho men who had
the courage to lead out in this movement of
closutg up such a business, and they arc receiv-
ing tho honor of the ladies and business men of
the town.

Monday closed with a large temperance meet-
ing. whore the pledge was presented aud signed
hv°d!d aud young.

‘Tester-day f’X’aesday) was stock-sale day, aud
the town was crowded by men from the
country and neighboring towns. As this is quite
a stock-raising country, stock-sals dayis the day
hero.

The ladies, f-ho numbered not less than a
hundred,.again started out, with more enthusi-
asm than ever.

Anthonv Abbott (colored) signed tho pledge
to close, and appointed 10 o’clock as tho lime
to empty out hia stock, which was done in tho
presence of a crowd exceeding a thousand per-
sons, with bells ringing, cheers and speeches, aa
before.

All tho drug stores and saloons, with the ex-
ception of four or five, have come to terms, and
tho ladies are bolding an all-day prayer-meeting
at theseplaces now (Wednesday) with a foico of
ahundred or more.

They have adoptedtho same plan in Hillsboro,
0., with thecame success.

A body of the Wilmington ladies cent a dis-
patch here this morning loqueating two or three
of the leaders of this movement to come over
andstart the ball rolling there.

Yourcorrcapondcnthas heard it predicted by
ohi men, and men of expirieace, that not a sa-
loon will bo open here at the end of ten days.
And wnat with the indictments out against
each of them, and tho numberof suits under
the Adair law, tho prophecy is likely to ho ful-
filled.
I send inclosed a copy of thoappeal:
Knowing, aa you do, the fearful effects of intoxi-

cating drinks, we, tho women of Washington, after
■earnest prayer and deliberation, have decided lo &p-

--to you to desist from this ruinous traffic, that our
hnsnauds, Drothera, and especially our sons, be no
iongi.l exposed to this terrible temptation, and that we
may n&Vmger see them led into those paths which godown to blh and bring both soul and body to destruc-tion. Wo appeal to the better instincts of year hearts,
in the name01 desolated homes, blasted hopes, ruinedlives, widowed hearts, for the honor of our communi-
ty, for our prosperity, for our happiness, for our good
name as a town, in the name of God, who will judge
jou aa well as ourselves, for Iho sake of your souls,
which are :o be saved or lost, we beg, we implore you,
’o cleanse yourselves from this heinous siu aud place

■ juraelves in the ranks of thotwt who are striving to
an.jt<s and ennoble themselves aud thoir fellow-men;

<hls we ask you to pledge yourselves.

.’’ostly iTlarrlag-c-Giffts.
Kfmcr^T*onffi ele recently came off in HanovernSr of co*thwhich- t0 thQ“audlgof “ to ? hB
a sreat atir amon??. I™* 1™* Parties, created
The bride waaMias Mah.° .fuS llfih "mtocracv.
eroom ilr Pddlev M i.' rib:lriliß and the bnde-

and fashion of the *

large numbers to participate
After the blessing hadbeen pronot® “ 1

th
*

wedded pair th« parents of the bS£ jl*
the guests to inspectthe bridal presex%^lli«Kwere displayed at theirresidence. Ou,. tfthiawas laid out with magnificent jewels, coning,inp, among others, Sir Dudley and Lady
joribauka1 present, a magnificent tiara with five,
stare, ear-rings and radiated star of brilliants of
the finest water; from 31r. *and Mrs. Edward
Marjoribaaka, a necklace and pendant, together
with bracelets and ear-rings of diamonds, styleLouis XV.; from Sir ifattbew Bidlcy, father of
the bridegroom, a necklace, car-rings and
brooch, together with two bracelets set withdiamonds and carbuncles, a case of three gem
rings, one of a single stone brilliant, another ofan emerald surrounded with email brilliants,and a ruby of remarkable color and puritv,
also surrounded with small brilliants, and’acarbuncle and a brilliant ring. On the sametable was a splendid present from the ten-antry of Guiaachan, consisting of & Scotch gold

oat-rimra and nandante set with Dearla.
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and a Scotch gold coronet or tiara, set with
pearls, from SirDudley’s Inverness tradespeo-
ple. There were besides twenty-seven necklaces,
eighteen lockets, twenty-four pairs of bracelets,
thirteen lockets, seven tiaras, and fourteenpairs
of ear-rings—all of the finest gold and set with
pearls, diamonds, rubies, sapphires, turquoise,
and coral. Another table was laid out with some
exquisite fans, several being of marvelous beau-
ty. The largest and principal table was covered
with silver, gilt, and other plate of the finest
pattern ana workmanship. Upwards of 200
gifts wore displayed, the donors comprising a
large and fashionable circle of aristocratic ac-
quaintances.

RALPH KEELER.
The Story of“Vagabond Adventures.”

From the Boiton Advertiser.
The arrival of the United States steamer Ju-

niata frbm Santiago da Cuba, loaves little room
for doubt but that Hr. lialphKoeler, the special
correspondent of thojNew York . rdjuue, has met
hie death by falling overboard from the steamer
which left that place about the X4th mst. for
Manzanillo, as he was eoen to go on board in the

morning, and was reported missingby the Cap-
tain the next morning. XVhat little is known
about Balnh Keeler’s early life has been furnish-
ed bv himself in his •‘Vagabond Adventures
published by J. It. Osgood A Co. in 18(0. It
m evident that his early home was not a pleasant
one. Ho was bom in Ohio, and, at the mature
ago of 11 years, took a solemn vow that he would
have nothing more to do with the people of his
home circle in Buflalo, or with any whatsoever
of hisrelatives, some of whom had. placed him
there, and ho ran away, leaving at night, with
nothing save what ho had upon his back, lie

soon cot a job as steward’s assistant, on the
steamer Diamond, which ho had to give up be-
cause his relatives tracked him. He then
Bhipped as cabin boy in • tho Baltic, at 10 ft

month, which ho never got. After dodging
about tholake cities, and twice narrowly oecap-
in" falling into tho bauds of hia'rolatives. ho
gol a place as koy boy on tbe Northern Indiana.
Hero ho remained through tho season, and
made enough to allow him to go to school. This,
however, he left within ft month or two, m
order to have more time to devote to uecro
minstrelsy. His talents in this direction got
him a place as train-boy on the Michigan South-
ern & Northern Indiana Railroad, and in the
following summer an engagement with Johnny
Booker’s negro minstrels as jig-dancor at 65 a
week, and all expenses paid. The company
burtJtcd at Pittsburgh a week after it left To-
ledo; bat soon after reorganized, with Keeler as
end-man with the tamborino. Ho subsequently
tilled afe engagement with ; Mike Mitchell, aud
afterward with Dr. Spalding as jigand wonch-
duncer with his floating-palace show, where the
work was so severe that ho became dis-
gusted with negro and made
up his mind to go back to' his books.
St. Vincent's College, at Capo Girardeau,
charmed him with its beautiful exterior, and
boldly going to tho President, bo stated bis wish-
es, andsix mouths later started back there from
Galvestoo. 'l’horiver was frozen, and the jour-
ney by land sooxpoiisivo that ho had but Siloleft
wticn he reached there. The good President,
Father S. V. llvan, siuee made Itomaa Catholic
Bishop of Buffalo, didnot turn him away, and
there lie spent sixteen happy months, after
which ho wont to Toledo, and got a situation iu
tho Post-Office. He had been there but a fen-
mouths, when the idea of going to Europe seized
him, aud no started with slßl m his pocket. Ho
went fiom Toledo toNow York as acattlc-droyor,
bought a steerage ticket to London, and reached
tho° English capital daring tho World’s
Fair, in 1302. Ho went thence to
Paris, aud almost immediatoly left tho
French capital for Heidelberg,—his capital of
SBO would not stand a long sojourn in Pans.
Hero ho became a studentof tho famous Karl
T.uuort University, and while there made pedes-
trian tours through Italy, theTyrol, Switzerland,
Belgium, and France, always m tho dress of a
Handnerkshuche. When ho gut hack to Heidel-
berg at Christmas, he had reached the cud of
Ilia slßl. Ho hadwritten to innumerable Ameri-
can newspapers, hut heard nothing at all until
that Christmas, when ha received $25 from an
American newspaper, to which ho said he had
written twenty letters of news and twenty-
livo of duns. A subsequent letter con-
taining SSO made Heidelberg too email to
bold him, and he started tlowa tho Ithiue.
Ho went through Belgium aud Hol-
land, auda fewmouths later turned up in an ob-
scure garret iu the-Quartier Latin. In Pans ho
mot George Alfred Townsend, who suggested
that no try some English magazine. His cash
capital thou consisted of 25 francs aud
•1 sous. His article was accepted, and ho
wont to Florence, where ho lived all winter on
the proceeds. Ho then sent another article,
whichwas respectfully declined. Ho sent the
rejected manuscript to a less pretentious period-
ical iu Edinburgh, and started for Leghorn.
There ho fouud an American Captain who con-
sented to take him homo aud let him owe him
SSO. Luckily enough, when ho reached
Boston, without a cent in his pocket, ho found a
letter whichhad been forwarded, containing a
draft on London for the almost forgotten article
whichhe hart sent to Edinburgh in sheer des-
peration. jjuTiiis enabled him to pay for uis pas-
sage aud reach Toledo, his starting place, after
an absence of a little over two years, and an ex-
penso of a little over S3OO. Keeler was thou 22
vears of ago. Ho seems to have disappeared
from tho notice of the public for soma tirao unlit
the earlv Dart of 18G3, when ho sent to the -if-
lan'.ic In's ’sketch, ‘-'Three Years a Negro Min-
strel.” Thiswas published in July, Six mouths
later ho sent ” A Tour of Europe for One Hun-
dred and Eighty-One Dollars,” and received for
tho article more than half as much as tho whole
trip cost him. This was printed in July, aul
ho presented himself at tho office for employ-
ment about that time. For tho rest of tho
year ho wrote reviews for tho Atlautir and re-
vised the proofs. In January, 1870, Every Sat-
urday became an illustrated periodical, and
Mr. Keeler startedon a tour in search of tho
picturesque on the Mississippi. He was accotn-

pauied by Mr. A. B. Waud, aud tho enterprise
was unprecedented in tho auuals of periodicals.
Tho first of thoscries appsarod in tho issue for
May 20, and they were published, with hardly a
single hiatus, until Nov. 25. daring which every
principal city on thoMississippi was visited, and
two cr three brilliant articles prepared on the
Chicago fire. With tho next change in tho stylo
of Every Saturday. Keeler’s services could no
longerho made available and ho again went to
Europe. On his return he sent another article
to the Atlantic. This, like all his other contri-
butions, was published in July. Its title is •* Au
Amateur Supe’s Story.'’ Mr. Keeler also had a
novel. ** Glovcrson and His Silent Partner,
published by Lee A Shepard, two or three
years ago.

A Toujjta Old Couple.
Metamoras (At.) Comaoonicneettf the S*e YorhSyn.

The toughest man in America lives two miles
belowthis place. His name is F. A. Rose. Ho
is over 75 yeans old. Within the last ten years
bo has had both legs broken, bis skull smashed,
bis bip dislocated, a shoulder-blade and throe
ribs fractured, an arm broken, and bia teeth
knocked out, aH by runaway accidents. Ho
alwavs drives a young and spirited house before
a wagon over 40 years old. His harness is
patched up and tied together with ropes and
strings. After every one of his accidents he
has insisted on potting around before the broken
bones were properlyset. The consequence is
that his limbs are crooked and not to be relied
ou. He is obliged to attend to bis work on
crutches, but still drives fractious young horses
to his dilapidated wagon. The horse that will
not roar and plunge at the sight of the cars is
too tamo for him, and he exchanges it for an-
other. t--3lr. Bose hasa wife as tough as himself. She
1b almost old as be, and has been more or less
crippled foryears, but has attended toher house-
hold duties with'the aid of canes or crutches.
She recently fell and broke her arm, bat she did
not think it worth mentioning, and went about
her Work as usual.

OldMr. Bose is one of the wealthiest men m
the Delaware Valley. Together with his son and
two grandsons ho owns two miles of rich Hat
along the river, and as far back on the moun-
tain. Ho says ho thinks ho will reach ahundred
years if the next horse that runs away with him
does not break hi» neck. Nothing short of that,
ho thinks, will kill him.

IJrawiiiff It Uncommnnly Mild.
from the Procuieuce Journal,

Tbe Spanish aro uoted for their magniloquence
and their courtesy of speech. We remember a
summons to one of the liubuaters, some years
ago. to coma home to be tried for his life, with
the certainty of his conviction. The missive
ended with : *dlay God preserve you for many
years.” The exile, thus invited to return to the
land of bis birth and his affections, evidently
thought that tbebetter mode of carrying out this
Writable benediction would bo not to trust his
life Mthin reach of tho Spanish officials.

Tho Havana J>iario declared that tho person
who communicated the tirat report of tho Presi-
dents was “destitute of due exacti-
tude.” It not strange, with cable tele-
graphic rates \y the letter, instead of by the
word, that these lour words were translated by
tbe sboiter one “ lied,”which was the form in
which it appeared in (he Now York papers, where
tho directness and simplicity of the expression
conformed more nearly to the methods and prac-
tices of American journalism. Tnink of two of
the great New York papers charging catb other
with the *.* destitution of duo exactitude.” j

HIGHLY MIRACULOUS.

A Brido Turned to Stone—A f.ouisi-
ana Plij-siclan’s Story- of a Marvel-
ous case of Unman Petrifaction.

from theSew York Sun.
Snt: There have been eo many comments in

the papers, and I receive so many letters which
it is impossible for mo to answer, in reference to
the curious case of petrifaction which recently
came undermy notice, that lam constrained -o
write an account of the whole affair giving at
the same timeray hypothesis as explanatory of
the rationale.

,

.
.

Mr. Frederick Hallerisby profession a lawyer.
Hoearlv acquired, however, quite *.v iondness for
tbonatural sciences, especially lie has
perhaps the largestand most compU to geological
cabinet in Louisiana. Whenever he wishes to re-
lievo himself from the drydetails pf law he with-
drawshimself into his “Lock Study, as ha calls
theapartment whoro ho keeps ins cabinet and
hooks relating to science, and there passes many
hours in experiment, in reading, and in manipu-
lating th« geological and paleontological collec-
tions which, through a period of nearly thirty
years, he has drawn together.

Having married early in life, some five years
ago he lost his wife and gave up his household
affairs to an elderly maiden slater. Something
over a month ago he .married again, taking as
his bride a beautiful and charming young giri
of XG. An physician to her father’s family and
an intimate friend, X was an honored gaeat at
the marriage ceremony. lam sure-1 never saw
a more beautiful and happy bride. No one could
have dreamed of the strange fate whichawaited
her.

On tbo morrow after tho wedding Mr. Haller
took his youngbrido to his residence, a splendid j
mansion in tho suburbs of tho village. She was
accompanied by a numberof her female friends
who were to spend the' day with her, while he, I
having business of importance at his ollico in
town, promised to return as speedily as ho could
dispose of tho business. The bride, being in-
stalled in her now homo, cared to take little ]
notice of household matters for this first day of
matrimonial life, preferring to amuse herself
with tho friends who bad com© over withher,
knowing that tho domestic affairs were m good
hands.

At about 1 o’clock she and somo three or four
of her most intimate friends went into
Mr. Haller’s “ Bock Study, 5 ’ already men-
tioned, to look over the cabinet of curiosities,
where they amused themselves in frivolous
gaiety, such as young and thoughtless
trirls would indulge in, harmless and •
innocent to ail appearance. Among tho curiosi-
ties which 3lr, Haller bad gathered were several
round bowldersbrought from Arkansas. These
bowlders, onbeingbroken, present in thocentral
space a crystalline formation, and aro usually
not much larger than the double lists. One of
these, however, was unusually large, measuring
tweuty-onoinchos in circumference. Frequently
the internal surface, always hollow, contains
water, or rather a, concentrated solution of silica
in water. This factwasknowu tooneof tho young
ladies, who mentioned it. At once they all be-
gan to wonder whether there was water in the
large bowlder. Two of tho smaller ones bad
been broken, showing in tho centre large crys-
tals. and bad contained water, according to tho
assertion of the young ladywho had gamed her
information at some other time in a previous

At once it was proposed to break the largo one,
and several ineffectual attempts were mode by ■
them with a geological hammer always present.
They called to their aid a colored man, a servant
on the place, who was requested to break open
tho rock, as they called it. He readily assented,
being willing to thus renderhis first service to
tho now mistress. A pitcher being placed un-
derneath the bowlder as tho man held it, ono
sturdy blow of bis stalwartarm cracked it, aud
tho fluid within ran out and was collected in the
pitcher, scarcely Jokinga drop, there being half
a pint ofit. A few additional blows opened tho
bowlder, presenting large, line, transparent
crystals of quartz. These wore much admired,
and other friends were calledfrom tbo parlor to
look at the novelty.

The bride, without over giving it a thought,
conceived tho notion of drinking the water from
tho bowlder. She poured most of it into a glass
tumbler, nearly filling it. and, lifting it to her
lips, she drank first to tho health of her hus-
band, then to that of tho unmarried friends in
tho room, wishing them shortly to be happy
brides bko herself, and drained the glass, all
being dons so quickly that no ono had time to
interfere or to think that any consequences
might follow,.

At first it was thought that no nann was done,
and it was considered a fine joke, and much mer-
riment was made. But in a few momenta the
youthful brido complained of excessive pain in
tbo stomach, aud she, began to realize
tho rashness of hor action. A messen-
ger wes sent in haste for her bus-
oau'l and myself. Mr. Haller’s office being
near my own, wo received the message almost
simultaneously, and wo rapidly drove together
in rav buggv to his house. When wo arrived
sbe was dead, a periodof fifteen minutes having
elapsed from the time of taking the fatal
draught to tho tima of extinction of life. They
were just laving her out on my arrival. To my
surprise, I found she had grown in that short
period so rigid as torender it difficult to straight-
en her limbs. In tho course of three-quarters
of an hour hor whole body became as hard aud
inflexible as hone. .

I pass over tho grief and consternation of tho
husbandaud family as something too taored for
remark, confining myself exclusively to tho
scientific facts. It was plain that something
auin to ossification had taken place. On more
minute examination and inquiry, I found that
thedissolved silica she had taken into her stom-
ach had been absorbed and transmitted by tho
ehvlopoietic apparatus and blood-vessels
throughout tho system, and that her whole body
was a petrifaction.

Tho ease being so singular and so sudden, tho
husbandand the bride’s family consented to a
post mortem examination, other medical men
coming to mv assistance. We found it impossi-
ble to cut through any portion with our scalpels.
Dr. Ferguson broke his scalpel in the first at-
tempt. We were able only to break through
tho chest with a hatchet, finding extreme diffi-
culty in entering tfio thoracle cavity, the con-
tents being all solidified, Tfio heart was
found as firm and solid as a stone,
resembling a piece . of cornelian as to
both color and consistency. Entering the
abdominal cavitv oniv by means of repeated
blows of the hatchet, wo found the contents of
the stomach, tho food, tho biie,_ tho liver, and
other neighboring organs, solidified. It isneed-
less to sav we found it impossible to remove
anything, except in fractured pieces. The ar-
teries aud veins were perfectly rigid, tho blood
itself being turned to stone.

Having satisfied ourselves of tbo stony char-
acter of tho entire hodv and its contents, it was
delivered to the family and interred. Somo sus-
picions having been aroused that there might
have been poison in the pitcher which contained
the silica solution, all tho witnesses have been
sworn and have testified under oath.

Mv first object was to secure the remains of
tbo solution of silica left in the pitcher, there
being about an ounce, whichI carefully put into
a vial, corking cloiclv. Poificns of this have
been variously tested, the result each time show-
ing simple a very etrong solution of silica in
pure water. The few drops which had been left
in tho tumbler, exposed to evaporation, became,
in a short time, a bard, clear concrete, resemb-
ling lliut, or, rather, transparent quartz, yield-
ing sparks on being struck against steel.

The pathology in this caso, while it is very
striking, is veryplain, although I differ with my
confreres in regard to tho finalor ultimate cause.
It is well known as a geological) fact that petri-
factions are dua to thoinfiltration of siliceous
earth or lime into Uia inerstitial spaces of tho
substance undergoing the process. It is well
known, also, as a physiological fact, that various

substances,usually medicinal agents, when taken
into tiie stomach aro rapidly conveyed to every
portion of tho human body, in some instances
in the space of two minutes. In this instance
tho flint or quartz (calcareous earth) was held in
solution, and. being swallowed, was rapidly con-
veyed everywhere throughout the body, filling
the interstitial spaces, and the necessary result
was almost instantaneous petrifaction, solidify-
ing the tissues and ending in death, tho process
being that of infiltration.

'j’nis ja tho geological view, and, vriiil© it is in
the main correct, it wholly fade to explain why
eo small amount of the solution should petrify
bo largo a body, and should do so in such a brief
time.° I do cot-behove that on thohypothesis of
infiltration alone petnlication would tako place
ao rapidly. There is no doubt of the absorption
of the dissolved silica, and of its rapid convey-
ance to every part of tho body, but that tho
petrification is owing to the infiltration I cannot
admit. It mast bo explained upon a different
hypothesis.'it is well known by physiologists that those
proteiuo compounds—albumen, fribno, casein,
and gluten—aro the proximate or organic ele-
ments, along with some other ultimate
or organic elements, which constitute the
components of the human ‘ body. The
protemo compounds are foimod

#

by car-
bon. hydrogen, nitrogen, and oxygen, in definite
proportions, according to mydistinguished coun-
trvmau, Prof. Kollike, thus: C4U II J1 N 5 0
12 eachhaving a differentamount of phospho-
rus and sulphur; this combination forming so
maov molecules.

Now. silica isa compound of oxygen aaij sili-
con. In » very small amount of aihca tho num-

berof atoms of silicon is immense. The very no person ever saw this man in. the (ratter n,moment the sinca enters the cironlat.on and is even staler from the eSecU of W pota-distnbuted throughout the capiUanes it parts tions. It was his boast in his younger davs tintwith its oxygon, and eachatom of silicon being ho CO uid ont. ]ift audouUlri,jk
'

aQact free, combined -with a protemo mclccule. Island. 1 wouuiituuaa

These nroteino molecules, which form respect-
ively the albumen, the fribriu, the casein, and
the gluten, at once change these organic ele-
ments into what might bo termed petrifactiv©
elements, destroying, as it were, thevital germs,
and substituting inorganic proteinaceous princi-
ples. 1 submit this os the most philosophical
rationale.

In conclusion, I would say that I have inva-
riably answered all correspondents who have
sought informationfrom mo in regard to this
case who have written m a candid manner,
searching after truth, and who did not seem to
write out of mere idlo curiorsity. One corre-
spondent wont so far as to ask whether tho body
could bo obtained lorexhibition, offering a largo
sum of money. Such unfeeling wretches are
not worthy of beingreplied to. X will add that
1 may bostill addressed at Clarksville, La., but
that after tho Ist of March I shall bo for tho
greater part of next year at Parchim, in tho
Province of Mocklenburg-Schwcrin.

S. Guywb Johschk, M. D.
P. S.—That this case is not altogether anoma-

lous, I will cite a passage from Dr. Austin Flint’s
recent ‘‘Treatise upon the Practice of Medi-
cine.” page 52:

*• A change in composition, due to the deposit
of earthy salts, in more or lessabundance, con-
stitutes what is called calcareous degeneration,
calcification, or cretcfaction. As just stated,
this is apt to supervene upon tbo athcramotoas
deposit in the largoarteries and within the heart,
loading, in tbe latter situation, to various de-
formations of tbo valve. The term ossification
is, iu general, incorrectly applied to this change.
Virchow prefers tho name petrifaction,”

Further down on tho same page ho adds :

44 1 have met with a cose of old pleuricia, in
which tbo pleura had become hardened by cal-
careous deposit to such an extent that it was re-
moved entire, with several quarts of liquid
wnich it contained, and, when opened and tbe
liquid removed, it did not collapse, but retained
tho form of a solid box.”

This was evidently a case of partial petrifac-
tion. not extending throughout tho enure sys-
tem, and not to any vital part, so as to produce
immediate death. G. J.

TXic Evils of Using: Tobacco*
The following article, taken from the Country

Gentlemati, so thrillingly sets forth the fearful
results of using tobacco that the most hardened
eiuacr must repeat and hasten to bo wise after
reading it:

•‘First experiment, & hog was shut up ia a
tight pen, and bis only food was one half pound
of tobacco a day. In one week be bad lost four
pounds. Second, a mule was placed in a stall
without food. Twopings of tobacco were placed
before her twice a day. Sho grow gradually
restive. On the third day, one plug was forced
down her throat, when she toro the experi-
menter's car with her teeth, showing tho bad
effect tobacco has on one’s disposition. It was
then found necessary to muzzle her bo that she
could not open her mouth. At the end of eight
days sho died. Third, a dog was nailed up in a •
tobacco hogshead. At the end of four days ho
was taken out much reduced. Fourth, another
dog was inclosed in a tobacco barrel and rolled
downa steep hill. Within two years that dog
went mad I Truly these are Satan’s nets! 1
could cite plenty more of such experiments. We
all know that a single drop of tho oil of tobacco
placed on tho end of a dog’s tail will kill a man
in a minute. Of four men lately killed on tho
Erie Kail way three were smokers, and tho father
of tho other an inveterate chower of tobacco.
On the bodies of the two men washed ashore
after the late storm on Lake Michigan papers
of tobacco wore found. In my own neighbor-
hood a very distressing accident, by waich a
very estimable lady, tho mother of seven lovely
children, broke her leg, was occasioned by a
pair of runaway horses running into a fenco
that surrounded a held of tobacco. Miss Cbloo
Flalfoot recently died in the county adjoining
mine at tho ago of 118 years. She had both
chewed and smoked over 100 years, and, as she
had no disease till tho time of her death, itj is
onlv fair to suppose that it was tobacco that
killed her. For so long a tirao was Satan spread-
ing his nets for her; but I think Mr. K. will
agree with me that ho must have her sure now.
Kut why multiply examples ? You know how
it is yourself. So, Mr. Editor, do not _go on
helping spread these nets, by showing in your
paper now to grow largo crops of tobacco any
more. Rather interline the book of Proverbs
with tho remarks of our second Solomon. Only
lot me add a word of caution to that gentleman.
Does he, let mo ask, u.*e tea or coffee ? These
are our nets of Satan as much as tobacco.
Docs bo eat mince pics and use salcratua ? More
note. Docs he indulge in ice creams oroysters?
Let him beware, lear, when he least expects,
Satan, in scooping in his tobacco-users, fly away
withhim! Graham-bread without salt is his
onlv salvation.”

WAS iT A MIRAGE?
A flfcw Tlicorr oZ the Cause of the Villa

(In HavreDisaster.
From the Yetc York Bulletin,The Captain of tbo Steamsliin Java, which ar-rived at tuia port on the 19:h’ of this month,gives the following as his opinion as to thecause of the late disasterto tbo steamer TiPe du.Havre, viz: That Fata 3lorgana deceived tbo

crew, and consequently thepassengers met theirmost deplorable fate by an optical illusioncalled mirage, or, in other Northern languages,kimamng. Mirage, as most of our readers areaware, is akind of optical illusion arising tom
an unequalrefraction in the lower strata of the
atmosphere, and causing remote objects to be
seen double, as if redacted in a mirror, or
to appear as if suspended in tbo air. The
indistinct and magnified appearance of objects
seen in particularstates of the atmosphere is &

species of mirage. The mirage la frequently
seen in thedeserts of Persia, Tartaiy. in Lower
Egypt, and also on the plains of Mexico and in
other places, whereof the French physicist, Blot,inhis 44 Astronomic Physical©,” Vol. 1, gives very
interesting details. Tho mirage, for instance,
presents to tbo caravan of weary,exhausted, and
thirsty wanderers the appearance of water.which
induces them and, more bo, their fatigued camels
and parched horses to hasten in the direction of
thevision in order toget tho meansof quenching
their thirst. They find, alas! too late, that ouiv
an optical delusion had led them astray,and are
doubly disappointed at last. In these deserts
generally.the objects themselves are seen.besides
a reversed imago of them in the air. On the high
seas, however,often three imagescan be observed,
one of tho object itself, in a direct way. and in
an upright position ; next, one in the water re-
versed and causedby its mirror-likooutface, and
thirdly, a reflected oneof the former, but in an
upright position. Fata Morgana”is a pre-
tended fairy, which, by tho superstitious
Sicilian fishermen, is held in great dread for the
fatal consequences she throws upon them by
leading them astray through her fictitious ob-
jects. She brings forth her miragesrising from
tho soa by the water-evaporating heat of tho
buu, and they are the more deceptive, as they
originate daring tbo serene, warm, and qnios
weather. They gradually transform to strange
likenesses of ships, towers,castles, and so forth,
and deceive oven the scientist. By the motion of
the waterand that of tho air, those insubstantial
pictures receive motion themselves, and thus get
that magical appearance which is usually the
esse with those apparitions of the Feta Morgana
peculiar to the Sicilian coast, near tho Strait of
Messina.

A distinguished passenger of tho Java, Mr.
Moses L. Reach (the former proprietor of the
6'un), asserts that he witnessed some suchap-
parition—that is to say, in looking from one
part of the ship be at one and tho same time ob-
serveda heavy rain pouring down; while looking
immediatelyafterward at the phenomenon, from
anotherpart of the same vessel, ho did not per-
ceive the least particle of the sold occurrence,
and could not observe oven a drop of rain.
The idea is, then, that the supposed ap-
paritionai place of the sailing vessel -Loch
Earn, resulting from observations made
from a different part of the Villa da Havre
from that which would have shown the truepo-
sition of the former, led to tho fatal belief that
the distance between tho two was greater than
it really was, and so produced the collision. The
conclusion, therefore, is arrivedat that, for tho
avoidance of similar collisions in future, obser-
vations—especially when tho atmosphere is un-
usually loaded with the watery vapor which
brings forth those reflected images—oegat to
bo made from two different points, and these
as wido apart as possible. It may bo a fancy
that the awful disaster alluded to was the pro-
duct of an optical illusion, but in seeking to ar-
rive at the real cause of the catastrophe, fan-
cies, as well as faers, as aids to investigation,
may not unreasonably be taken into account.

Xlio Heathen Chineeas a SlioemaUcr.
From the Svrinyifld (2lues.) liepnUiain.

"Within tlio hat six or eight years the shoo
business has grown to bo one of tho most im-
portant iudustties, and is now represented by
eii largo shops. The largest of these Is C. 1.
hamnt-ou’a, ic-sdcrod famous bv tba employmcnt
of Heathen Cuinee.” Watching them at their
work they seem not greatly culiko American
shoemakers, though appearing rather more
auick and deft of band- A glance at their quar-
ters, however, marks them of a different race.
The bleopiug-buuks, ranged in tiers on all sides
of half a dozen rooms, remind one of chicken-
coops ac a country fair. Rude attempts at pa-
pcringjwith picture-papers indicatea slight incul-
cation of American ideas, but the sleeping-rooms
look more like a collection of dog-kcnucls or
overgrown dovc-cotca than places for human
habitation. In tfio kitchen the visitor may find
half a dozen “Chinee ”cooks, perhaps just serv-
ing up the dinner—central dishes- of meat,
vegetables, and potato made into one grand
potpourri and a largo bowl of rico on every
table, with side dishes of fish at every plate,
set out onplain board tables, withouta suspicion
of table cloths or napkins; nothing besides the
disbes and food, iu fact, except tlio inevitable
chop-sticks. These are all the luxuries of their
life, and yet they appear contented and intelli-
gent. Since tho trouble, a short time since, of
which mention was made at tho time in the Re-
publican, therehas been no disturbance among
them, and those who were not sent back to San
Francisco during the panic have worked steadily
and quietly.

DEATHS.
WALLIJf—On Nsw Year’s moraine. at the family

residence. nearSaujjatnck, Mica., urcellaTaanar, wife
of I’. B. Wallin.

, , ...We last week pnbli-aed an aecoant or the by
dro.rninr, of their eldest son. Too mother was at that
tirao sick with an attack of heart-disease, and never re-
covered from the shock cf that sad even:.

Their ns an 7 friends in teis Stato and iilchlpan win
deeply sympaihizs with tho family In this doablebereave-
meat.

KIXO—Tn Denver, Col., on the 2*th n!U, tlarvayß,
Ring, need SO years.

TAYLOR—Dec. 3!, I STS. Margaret Lucrafla SfncUlr
Taylor, Infant daughter of John !£• andChristia Sinclair
TayLr, at their residence, 34 Wilcos-st.

AUCTION SAJbSS.

By W3I. A. UUTTEKS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

INTO. 103 MADISON-ST.,
(Batwo«o Dearborn *nd Clark.)

RETAIL SALE OE

Fur Goods, Eobes, &0.,
Oa SATURDAY, Jan. 3, ct 10o’clock, at IC3 MadlaoiHt.

Tho Furs to bo sold ar* from a tint-classRetail Farrier.
Erory article guaranteed to be as represented, aiocaj

refunded ii thtrjJ« v,°iitJTTER3 4 CO., Auctioneers.

Carriages, Harness,&o.
On WEDNESDAY, Jan. 7, atl(»o*clk, at ICB Madison-st.

DEY GOODS, CLOTHING,
ETTEHISHENG GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, BUFFALO OYFES,
Rubbers, Glove Gauntlets, &c.f

On THURSDAY. Jan. 8. at 10 o’clock, at IC« Madisoa-st.

HOUSEHOLD PUENITUEE
AND UENEKAL .MERCHANDISE,

On SATURDAY, Jan. M, at 9'.;oV.k, at IC iMsdlsoa-st.

By ELISOR, POMEEOV & CO.

Friday Morning, Jan. 2, 1874.
We commence tho New Yearwith an immense ula of

New and SecondM Furniture,
Tbc Xmtli About tlio Asliantoe War.

The special correspondent of the London
Times, writing from Gape Coast Castle on Nov.
16, reviews tho operations of tho British forces
since the arrival of Sir Garnet Wolseloy on tho
Gold Coast, and says that ft eulogist mightclaim
for that officer ft brilliantsuccess, while on the
other hand ho mentions very unfavorablo criti-
cisms whichmight bo made. lie adds:

’• The troth lies between these two extremes.
It is impossible to say whether the affair at Essa-
man is connected with tlio Ashanteo retreat; it
is doubtful whether their homeward moyement
should bo calleda retreat at all. Gen. Woiaeicy
has acted with much camion, bat it should bo
remembered that he was dealing with tho lives
of seamen and marines, who were intended only
to he used for defensive purposes. Thoprestige
of tho Ashantees as biish-hghters has not been
lessened; and, although the King may offer to
negotiate for tlio purpose of consuming the my
season and of delaying our invasion, it is cer-
tain that he will not make any concession of im-
portance. In plain words, tho Ashantees have
not yet been properly thrashed, and they do not
think wo are able to do it.”

As to tho coast fover he says :

“ There has been a good deal of the ordinary
coast fevor among tho special officers; Sir Gar-
net himself is ‘ down.’ with several officers of
his staff, 60 that Government House is on board
thoSimoom. Fever is a torriblo word, but in
this country no one escapes the disease, andit
is in mostcases shaken off easily enough,”

A IJhodc Inland Samson.
JNVipjwrt Letter to Providence Star.

Thore is living in this city a man quite aa re-
markable for Ills muscular powers aa was ho who
in older times boro off on Ina shoulders tho
gales of Gaza. Whena youth he was wont to
shouldera barrel of llour with his feet inside a
peck measure. On one occasion on Stevens’
wharf, as the result of a banter that bo could
not shoulder an anchor weighing 550 pounds, he
raised it to his shoulders, carried it up -Bauuia-
ter’s wharf, up four stepsinto tho United States
Hotel (west door), carried it through, down ono
step, out of the south door; down the wharf
back again, and deposited it on the scales for
weighing. The distance ho carried it musthave
been from 300 to 100 yards. The fcai. was con-
sidered so remarkable that it was placed upon
the town records, whero it may be seen by any
who may be incredulous.

On another occasion half a dozen men were
tuggingat a hogshead of molasses lying on its
bilge, endeavoring to place it on cud, when he
ordered them aside and ended it up alone.
Though now 57 years old, he is ready at any timo
on a wager to lift to his shoulder a barrel of
flour. Tho same man (he is an out-and-out tee-
totaler now) has been known to stand at the bar
of the old Tart House and drink thirty-two
glasses of liquor without turning round. On
one occasion he says that ho and another man,
making “ a night of it,” sat down tohalf abarrel
of boer, and drank it all upbefore morning.

FKIDAT MOUSING, Jan. 2, ntSH o’clock.
FnraKcrc, Carpels, Blank.;., Etlcnsitm Title., Bed-

room Set., Loans:., Store., Omcicrr. Gists.are,
Platcdtrare, and General Merchandise.

Also, a large lot of Groceries. Crockery, and Glaw-

warc, Ac., Ac., and by order of Joel D. Harrey,
Assignee. 1 Wardrobe, 1 o£ca Table, lot Screen*. GM
Fixtures, Ac., Ac., belonging to the Frantlin Bank, 19
bankruptcy.

ELISO.V, rOMEIIOY i CO..
Manti c«> Ilan;IoIuh-«t.

BANKRUPT SALE.
EFFECTS OF THE

FEANKLIN BANE.
ComerDearborn and Madi.oa-.js.. S«lord«j Morzlrc.

Jau.
One large Banker*’ cor. *3,(10.
One �pleudH Bank Counter and imtling.
Oue Vt'ardiobe* _ ,

By WILLIS, LOKG & CO.,
Auctioneer* and :ianufact:;rer,‘ A=cn^f.

195 and 197 RAa^DOXiPK-ST.
Eceular Auction Sale*, ami Satnrdsj. Spe-

cial aitcotjuo glna u> outside 9slc**
_

RETURNS AIADE SO HOURS AfXER SALS
Consignments sol

-

Bi* GEO. I’. GOKE <
68 & 70 Wabash-ar.

.A.T AUCTION. ,

Eearular South Side Sale of Household
° puraiturc,

OS SATURDAY. J«N, S. AT >£, C M«rfcl>
Elwat P*r|or .ml UairnWr .««• ' £?,«« 'CarpelArM-

ana u. x. Auctioneers.

By TAYI.OK & UAKEISON

On Saturday, Jan. 3, at 10 o'clock,
Wc (hall oileran uamnallT

LAKGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

ptjenituee,oarpets,&o.,
ELEGANT NEW FUIiNJTUK-,

which must bo xold.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DO Eioh Ohromos * JJgSJSSI
„ill also be sold ia this sale. toselh« ■ri;amen: o,

8


